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i& BwMlble Mr. Filch,
The tariff debate la serving nt least

SaUi k muvl imn nf Introducing to the Pub
fih U tbe members et the House who are

p.ved to deliver their own, or other
M Modes, speeches: and there are a great
?H , aanrof them, good, bad and lndlllerent,

ml Jut as men are found everywhere.
fcS?.f The conirreasman evidently Is not made

p ktensibie tauter dj we iacs vum. uo u
W .mgtemart. Tho people elect Intelligent

men of good judgment and stupid men of

Rif jKJorjuugmeunw men cywcu .,"
I?, Mm average aense In Cjngress is not
;'rt''imanh than that outside. The
Smembers do not often get as full oppor- -

i ', tunny 10 snow ineir quamy us moy um
.vV.rll (Mo rlahatA. nhlnh III thrownm,i Having ueuaue,

wP own to all who want to talk. Aeon
irk t'gneaman cannot talk whenever be has
ftWMytbioirto say; the lioor is ti

fe'-T- the special custodians of measures, and
gg ' tbose on unimponani committees uave a
f. poor chance et entering Into debate, ex- -

w:

cept upon Held occasions sucu as iiits ;

V which Is especially hard upon new mem- -

ben, who always go upon poor commlt- -

t tees.
' Some good men have been developed

l by the debate, and the most sonslblo
speech that has been made has come from
Mr. Fitch, a new member from New
York city and a Republican. Ho de-

clared that he would cast his vote accord- -

' log to his views of what the tariff should
be and his belief as to the Interests et bis
Immediate constituents; that ho did not

K!''"J AntfWft tji ttfl ft nartv (inflation and ha
itnlil tint. heflltntA in vntn for n. hilt

E3? that considered riant, thouch be voted
for It alone of his party. He believed
in fair protection, and ho demanded
ucb revision of the tariff as would make

It fair to bis constituents ; and be do- -

rtmanded that this should be made now.
TTm wan nnwilllns to wait for the advent
of his patty to power for this work to
UO UOUUUUCU UUU UO UpflUUUUUCU tuut
It it came Into power under the strong
protective policy which It seemed to be

f" would make lQ0 of Ohio,

newasready 1 that Ponusylvanla tobej
tnolUaer0no8 Nm York ,

the revision he thought necessary from
t any party that would give It quickest. The
l Atiat.lnn wn a hiivlnfMUl nnn nml thn Imn.--..- - .. .

0. .laess interests of the demanded
&tf- - Its speedy as well as its just solution,

5.1 The Mills bill was In the line of the rovls.
k ion that he desired, though It was defect- -

'. twain narttf.iiinm nnn tippilpn nmimdrnvnt .

n

... r--. .-. v- - u.....
ff It

--Tl

he

his party would propose a bill that
Wuuld come as near or nearer to his views

C "'IkAnnlfl nrttfpr in vntA for It. ? tint, flint.
?M , whenever he had an opportunity to vole

'MlSot any measure that seemed to him to
1TnrA m iwllsf wlilfh lin lwllAvPil lila nun.

ivW ntanrAm Antltlprl tn. lin wnnlrl nnh full in... -- -
Tote for their interest and his own con-

victions, without any regard whatever
.ter the consequences of his veto."

seem to us to be the declarations
and conclusions et a sensible man, nnd
of an honest and conscientious legislator.
"Wequlto agree with him that the tariff
question is not properly a party question,
but a business question upon which sen-

sible men of all parties can unlto. The
of the several sections of the

country differ, and those of their repre-
sentatives naturally will differ with them.
There need to be to socure
agreement upon a national policy. Tho
tariff question one entirely of self-intere-

and must properly be decided
according to the average interest of the
country.

As we approve the party Independence
Ot Mr. Pitch in ucting upon this ques
tlon as a representative, we of course will

" fiot condemn any Democratio represen-
tative who may find himself acting apart

"from the majority of his party. We can
only condemn tbo bad judgment he may
fjbow in determining what the interests

f of his constituents demand.
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Photographing Colors.
Philadelphia is claiming great things

for a son of hers et inventive genius.
Nothing less than the discovery of a pro-

cess of photographing in colors, a thing
that has puzzled the chemists and

ever since tbe camera first came into
use. Several years ago a Trench chem-

ist thought he had found out how to
preserve something more than the grey
and white Bhadow et n landscape or a
face given in a modern photograph, lie
announced that he was perfecting a pro-
cess whereby all the delecate shades of

coloring would be fixed perma-
nently Just as they, appear to the photo-
grapher at his camera. Then It appeared
that he could take his photographs in
colors, but could not keep them. They
would steadily fade away, and in a few
hours nothing but the shadow of
the scene as tbe ordinary photograph
would give it. Now Mr. Ives, of Phila-
delphia, claims to have perfected a
process et his own invention, which
solves the problem thoroughly. Ue
has exhibited protographs which ate
pronounced accurate reproductions tt

coloring, giving the
hades of green in light and shadow, thp

varied hues of autumn leavei and the Eoft
tints of tbe sky and clouds.

Promise and expectation have been so
of ten disappointed in this field of Inven-

tion that would be well to wait a little
before building many castles in tbe air
or tne results of this discovery, but It is
evident that tbo man with the pallet
and brush is threa'ened with a desperate
snsklng by the chemical genius who
palate with the aid of the sun.

Athletic Spurts.
It ia a pleasing testimony of the good

mqbo which in tbo Lancaster
Athletic club that that organization has
daelded to rent base ball grounds for the

season, and to endeavor thereby
to Inspire more Interest In field sports in
tJala community.

Then are in every city misguided peo-ftew-

assume to think that base ball
Md kindred sports are rough in their
jMiur and demoralizing jn their ten-Mc- y,

Some of tutt even go so far as

MfeaafcipAPW'wgritfQ. ,.- - ,

C

to charge that those who go to see pro-

fessional base ball players contest thereby
became partners in the crime thereof.
It Is scarcely necessary to add that with
these the Iktelliqencbr has no sym-

pathy, for this journal has always been
conspicuous In this locality as the

advocate of manly sports, and
In this design frequently surrenders much
of Us space to their proper elucidation.

Whatever tends to increase the physi-c- al

beauty and energy of the race, mcr-It-a

and forceful encouragement.

Too headaches that come over the bank
clerk, the salesman, the editor, and all

who leada chased
away by a dash in the open air on a bicy-

cle, or a hurried Journey for a long fly

from the end of a powerfully propelled
bat. All the stale air that has been In

his lungs during the day Is forced quickly
to vacate in favor of the now, life giving
ozone that Is Inhaled into his chest when
be takes vigorous exercise. Ho becomes
a better man in the exhilaration which
comes over him, and Is a ten-fol- d happier
citizen.

So let give the Athletic club
encouragement In their new departure
They are putting money into a new ex-

periment which will be abandoned if not
patronized. up tne love ror maniy
sports. It will banish the cigarette
smoker and be the proline parent of ciu
zens with sound bodies governed by

sound minds.
mm

Brazil aboltihes elavor by an act of
Parliament, and 1,000,000 elavea are freed
from servitude. How different this from tbo
bloody war In tbo United Htatoa when abo-

lition of slavery was accompanied by tbe
loss et millions of men and treasure.

TnK Maheno llopublloan party In Vir-

ginia did not get alonpf very well In their
convention In rotereburg. John H. Wlae
refused to accept tbo dictatorship of tbe
ohlef repudlator of this century and be and
150 of nl friends bolted' and will bold a
asparate convention for the Third coDgror-olon- al

district, and will Insist upon being
roooRnlisd In Chicago. Tbe llepubllcana
et Virginia are In a very defenseless position
to meet tbo advance et tite unitoa ana

Domooraoy tbls fall.
m

Thk prealdont now hi In hand a bill ex-

tending the clght-bo-nr law to lettcr-car-rlor- s.

If It will Increase the cflloloncy of
the norvlco, It abonld be paused.

Tun Philadelphia commercial exchange
has passed a resolution praying Gongrosa to
pass tbo bill now ;bofero It to prevent the
undorbllllng of freight "to tbo end that
unjust and ruinous discrimination by

praotloec, which have beoome well
nigh unbearable, aball hereafter be punish.
able by fine and Imprisonment and be
tboroby prevented."

Thk Now York Htate Uemocratlooonvon
tlon was muoh mote oonsorvatlvo In Its ex- -

prosslon upon tbe tariff tban was
dTOeatinff, it not an effort I Democratic mate convention or

than of is llkolytotake&V;omi?,.theViri": tlmt

ray.
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Democrats stale, and Pennsylvania on 'A

Ohio are llspublican. For rashness, or
bolilneus, wlilcuovor you please to call it,
of ezprosslon, never look to a dollcatoly
balanced state.

Wiiobveu may be nominated by the
Republicans for president, It la very clear
that Mr. Deptw will not be ;and does not
wish to be. It la very nice to be talked
about as a candldato for president ; but It
wculd be qulto anolhor thing for tbo preal-
eont of a great railroad company to run for
It. Ho would be beaten too badly to make
It pleasant ; and he is wise enough to know
It. This country has no tiso for railroad
presidents In publlo llfo. They mitstr
sign and take a oourso of Turkish baths to
be ollglblo,

" Hunhiit'' Vox Is the great wit et Con
great, nnd ho has suslalnod that ropreson-tttlo- n

for many y oars'. When he was made
mlnUtorto Turkey in the esrly part of the
present administration, his absence from
tbo oipltol waa greatly regretted aud his
return from one et the Now York districts
waa the Blgnat for an ovation to him by
Domoarata and Republicans alike On
Thurndny ho made a cbaraoterlstlo speech
onthotarltr. It bristled with good points,
yet waa llllod with good humor. 11 o
wondered that gontlotnon on the other aide
did not follow tbe evatnplo of the tallow
ohandlorof Franoo, who petitioned for the
suppression of all gas producing machines,
and wanted all windows, curtains, open-
ings, chinks and ololta closed so that the
aun could not enter and no that the tallow
osandlors might have all the advautagoa
which would follow tbe oloslng out of the
nun, It was proposed to shut out the sun
as a foreign ohonp labor producer. Tho
tallow ohandlora had crlod out against tbo
o'.ornal competition et sunlight. What
cheap pauper labor the sun was. Joshua
must have boon a protectionist, for ho had
made the sun stand still for a while. Un-

der this policy of free light what would
of the whaling Industries of New

England T And thus be rattled along giv-
ing his opponents a dig under the ribs and
laughing all tbo while. Aaa Borlous Joker
Mr. Cox Is cailly the ohlof.

Cinus Maui:h any a the l'onnsjlvanla
Republican delegation will not be a unit
lor any Republican candldato ; whloh
moans that whatever Quay will be lor
Migeo will be against.

Kr.rnKSCSTATiVK I'itcii, of Now York,
who, though a Kepubllcau, Is a pronounced
advocate el tarlll rotor in, oleotilfled aoino
et bin party associates in the House on
Wednesday by these honest sentiments :

There Is Boruothlng better than Republi-
canism or Dotnocraoy, and that la common
honesty, I have Insisted over and over
again for ycara In tny district that the He
publican party was committed to tarlll re-

form. 1 have attacked In the canvass my
Dsmocratlo opponent for doing ezaotly that
whloh gentleman bore propose that tbo
Republican party should da I f the gentle-ma- n

In charge et tbo party lnteresta on this
floor propose to abandon tbo position whloh
1 and others have defended and lnsUted
upon, It Is not for tne to orltclso their wis-
dom, but I cannot recognize their authority
to make mo glvo up tbe convlotlons which
were good Republican doctrine when I
adopted them, and to break promises whloh
1 (eel bound In honor to lulnll."

Gkn. adam IUueau has boon ollered
the (ull amount of his claim against Uen.
Oraut'4 legal representative1!, together with
all ooats et the suit by blm begun. Hut ho
spurns tbe otter and demands a publlo trial.
It a Jury should tnulctbliuin coats, there
would be no syrupUuy for this paper

IN tbo court house last night Mr a. Evans
hid a good deal to uay In dotonse of Chris-
tian tcier.ee, but the EUtBtsuce cf It all vn
fie rurlnnn theory rf the unreal I'y ofb.ci.
utai. Auy ouo who can Und this Idea rea-
sonable andlwortby et serious osusldera-tlo- n

will tuake a good patient for tbo Chris-tla- n

scientist, lor no healthy mind oould
tolerate tbo thought, Just for the sake of
argument we would like to see one of the
belleve-- provoke an attaek of stomaoh sole
and tbeu smilingly deny that that sickness
Lai any tilslecce,

m '
PERSONAL.

Roueiit O. BcuiXBun, C5 years old, a
millionaire banker-manufactur- er of Pltta-bur- ir,

died on Thursday, lie was the prln.
oipal owner of tbe window itlaos factory at
BelleYernon, tbe largest In the world.

Qunkhal William 1), Fiunjclin, or
Connecticut, uyi that the Republloans can

carry his state for a man like Harrtorw, but
"There ! deal ofaayaof Jllalne i

opposition to blm. Us wonldn't win In
ourstatf."rt. T. T. ijr.oKn was bnrledjn Reading
on Thnraday m tbe jresemji th rty
Lutheran clergymen, Iirotel, of
Bew York, and Iter. Jonard Oreb, et
noyeratown, delivered th faneral

Iter. Dr. Jacob Fry, pastor of
Trinity Lutheran chnteb, read a history of
tbe lite work of the deceased.

HoNti Ykn CitXNO, of Brooklyn, was on
Thnrsday, In Pougbkepale, admitted to
tbe bar of the state of New York. He la
tbe only regularly admitted Chinese law-
yer In tbla country. In. reply to questions
he said he waa born In China, Is 27 years of
age and has been In this country 15 years.
Ho says he was refused admission at tbe
general term In New York city, though
the committee reported that ho had passed
tbe required examination. Chang was edu-
cated at Yale and atudled law at Columbia
college and was reoently naturalised. The
legislature In 1687 passed an act permitting
him fo apply ter admission. In appear-anc- o

he has a decidedly Chinese look, but
be spoaka excellent Kngtlsh.

The Mlnncioin flour Trad.
TbetforMuej(riAMfer, of Minneapolis,

says: "The mills made a very good show
ing again last week. The output for the
week was 170.300 barrels, averaging 28,388
barrels dally, against lltt.COO barrels the
week before, and 120,000 barrels for tbe
corresponding time In 1887. Millers still
complain of the flour trade being et a very
discouraging obaraoter, and while no
prolonged naut-down- s have yet occurred,
there Is strong talk et aoon bringing some
of the mills to a standstill If there h not an
Improvement In the situation. Daring tbe
week prloos et flour have been advanood
materially In order to keep aomewbere
near wheat, and buyers, not yet being d

that tbe higher valnea have other
tban a sneoulallvo basis, are alow to take
hold."

m

Llttls Bptcks
In the slnnaos et the teeth soon grow Into ap
palling civltlo, If disregarded. Chocs: ad.
vanclng decay at the ontaei with BOZOUONT,
and the patn of toothache, the wretchedness
et eating with unsound tcolh, and the dfspep-tlosympto-

caused by swallowInglulMnu-tlcatc- d

food may be prevented. Thli aromatic
and salutary article-perfume- s 1 ho breath, and
remoairs ponglness of Ilia gurus. Its popu-
larity Is unbounded.

BVKOIAL NOTICES.

I have Vieon deal In one oar ton years, and
partially deaf In the otlmr for two months :
have been treated by ear upcclnlty doctors and
rocolvod no bxnoot. Having used Kly's L'roam
I lt in fornbout amonlh 1 Una nivtulf srektlv
Improved, and cin hoar null and oonMdar It a
inostvluahtH ruinndy. I had also nasal ca-

tarrh, wlib dropplngof mucus Into my throat
and pain over my eyes, which troubles alto
have iintlrely disappeared 1). JJ. Yates, Up-- pr

liniomo Co., W. Y.

Flit Upon Ills rear.
"I'd up In bed and oouKbad till the clothing

was wet wllh perspiration. Mr wile lntlatea
thai I usn Tiomai' Kelectrle Oil. Tho flrnt
teaspoonlul relieved me. and two bottles have
curt a mo. 1 can honestly recommend It" K,
II. l'erklns, Uruok Contra, N Y. For sale
by 11. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and W) North
Vineen street, Lancaster.

Hoiur, Sweat Homo."
This song Is very goo1 In Its war, bnt it

IhoicHnny sickness lu tbohoaiiurioldT If sihonin cannot be always plemtint. Wo take
c.neclal plnasuroln rccoinuiundtPK Jiurdoek
7KOOH tinier; n urnia nuo una curtain ruru for
(HciMipila, and all
kiaud

OlsHHses of tbo ltrer andror silo by It 11 Cochran, druir.
vctdt, is; ana ua worth quoen strait.

North Tula Kxjindllloiip,

141UCIU- -

rrlno fliihtH, loltorloi, walking matches, and
bnhoon uacutiHonn arn usii'illv liuminiics el the

Dr, Thomnt' Oil Is notworst cn.
fthuuiUuir. It WiKiutek cuio lor aches ana
sniulns, nnd Is tait as icood for lamono.s. For
situ tiy II. u. Cochran, drnggut, 187 and 131
Aorth Quctm street, Lanoastur.

The Dead Lino."
Many old soldlorsromomber "the dead line"

at Auanreonvlllo. It wnsatnlKhty dangerous
nnlKBhornood. Dyspepsia, billougoret, and
Mvur and ktdnny fllv us am mil et punts lor
the sluk, but IIurdo'K JllooU IltlUri hto a cor
tutu rnraody. Mjlrt ovxrywlmru. For sale
by 11. II. cochran, rtroKsUt, 137 and 13J Nounyunon trout, I.ancaiirr.

R
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"Try Iyer's Pills"
For Uhoumntlnn.Kouralgtn.aud Gout. Blvnhen
Iitnatntr, oflonko, M. Y Bays: " llecoin.
mended as a euro for chronlo Costlronesr,
Ayrr's Tills have mlluvod ine from that trou-
ble and also lrom Uout. II vvury victim of
tit's dlAuiiae would hood only ttiroo words of
inlnr, I could tunljh Uout lrom the land.
These words would be- -' Try Ajor's rills.' "

"lly the uao of Aj-or'-i pills alone, I cured
myself pormanoutly of rheumatism which
had troubled tnosovoral mouths. Xhcso l'llls
nro utonco hunnloaa uml orreatua', and, I be
Hove, wouldprovoasnoclUoln ull cased cr In
clplunt

Rheumatism.
Noiooillclno could have sarvod mo In bettor
Htona."-- C. U. lloek, Corner Avojullou l'arlsb,
I,a.

O. r. Hnpktn, Novnda City, writes: "Ihave un d Ayur's l'llls ter stxiunn yoft'i. and 1
think they am the bust Tilts In the world, we
keep aboxof tliiiin In thn linns' nil thtt tlmn.
They hmociiivil uiot sick lieadaehn and noil
rulRla HlnootatliiK Ayofa Tlllr, 1 huvubien
1hm lrom thnno cnuiplatnts."

" I have durlvod xrual baneflt from Ayer'
rills, rtvo voars ago 1 wits tnkvn snlll with
rhoumattsm tlmt 1 win unnbln todnany work
1 took three boxes of Anr's Tills and wuson.
iiiviy ciiitu, cincoiPHt mun i am nevnr x

et thusu pills" Totur Chrlstuiiouii,
bhorwood, Wh.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
rnuriniD nr

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mobs.
Hold by all Dealers In Medicine,

mayllio'.O

AYKR'H MARSAl'ARlLliA.
TOR BALI AT

it. n. cocititAN'B intua srmtK.
N08. 137 .t 13') North Uaoen at.. Lancaster, l'o.

iiprl Scnda w

VLUTUIHII.
" "

Ul'KINO, 183S.

Fine Tailoring.
Thli Is to Inform my rustomors that I am

now preparort n show thorn mi Assortiront
o( uprlnir suiting and i'lowaoilng that cannot
bfl fuirvussoa.

Thii l.itcit Nnvnltlo In Spring Overcoating
et iny own Importation and con tinea styles.

H. GERHART,
VINE 1M TOUTING TA1I.UIU NO.U NUll't'H

UUKEN ST.. LANCASTER.

Tyri:N's furnihihnqh.

HAQER & BROTHER.

Men's Furnishings !

SCOTCH FLANNEL SHIRTS.

3I0ST DESIKAULE "0UTI.O"SHIUTS.
Light In Weight, w ill nouhrlnir,

A lteautlful Assortment, 83 SO (bott Quality )

THE SPORTSMAN,

A Popular, Low l'rlced flannel Ehlrt, SOo.

WOOLEX SHIRTS.
A lar.o r.83ortment, lowest and best qutlltles.

nOWEUIUT WAI8TS,

Htolun, lVrcn'o and fftllro Blilit Wall s,
U3o VO (tl 3,

LATEST IV 1K1IU41.K, WIIITK I'LAITKUtlllUlo, iuoaudt s.

U1013K ErrKCTs in nkcic wkah, SOo

HAGER oTbROTHER,
25 & 27 WB3T KINO ST.

--

JACOH r. BUEAFFER'S

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MX OWN DlbTILLATlON.)

MO. IS ClUITKK EVU AUK.
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THE SUMMER EVENT.
You are invited to inspect the store. We have cultivated

" the art of putting things," and have put summer things to-

gether in a way to attract you. They are worth your time and
thought.

The Park. North gallery, second floor. Laid out with turf,
embellished with field sports and games, camp equipage, and
sporting dresses.

King Cotton. Second floor, Chestnut street front A show
of Cottons from Brown Domestics to the finest Printed Dress
Stuffs.

Oriental Silks. An immense canopy showing Summer
Silks in masses of brilliant color. Centre of Transept.

The Ice Pyramid. A novel conceit surrounded by various
things for using and saving ice. West side, near centre, Juniper
street entrance.

Summer Upholstery. A' vast display of Awning Stripes,
Madras Curtains and Slip-cove- r Linens. Second floor, north of
Transept.

All over the store an array of Baby Carriages, Rattan Fur-
niture, Games, Hammocks, Fans, Traveling Requisites, and lots
of things you would never think of if you did not see, It will
amuse and possibly aid you should you see them.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

SUMMER SILKS.

Philadelphia,

Silks of every seasonable sort. As much of a sensation in
Surahi as anywhere, but a dollar does yeoman service in every
kind.

Surahs for 75 cents that are worth $1. Black, lustrous as a
raven's winrr : black that will not crock or. loose its shine, and the
jjoods 26 inches wide. These Surahs were made to our order,
from selected silk and woven with every care to insure good
wear. We believe them the best value in the market.

The finer grades of Surahs, 26 inches wide, at $1 are superb.
Good weight, mellow to the touch. A new lot every month ; the
end of one scarcely reaches to the beginning of the next

Only the desire of a Patcrson manufacturer to change his
looms on to Fall goods put these 24-in- ch Colored Surahs within
your reach at 75 cents. One of the best makes

gobelin gray cardinal navy
brown terra-cott- a mousse

A few styles of India Silks of which we had a surplus are
put down from $1.25 to $1 a yard. The light weight, exquisitely
fine stuffs that have won their way so well with women of taste.
The wit and work of spinners, weavers, and dyemen have joined
hands to produce these dainty fabrics.

Black and Colored Faille Francaisc, $1 from $1.25. All the
new shades. You know the plague of a shaky Faille ; we war-
rant these not to slip.

The mellow light of the Transept falls on plenty more Silks
that are worthy your quick buying thought.
Tranaept, west of main aisle .

SPORTING GOODS.
One of the cheeriest acres of the whole fourteen in the store

is where are sold tlie Games and Sporting Goods and the thou-sand-and-o- ne

other things that help to make the outdoor life and
indoor life of healthy, full-bloode- d people happier and healthier.
There is no proper plaything that any sound-minde- d man or
woman pr boy or girl dreams of but we have it, and the chances
are ten to one that the VVanamaker price is away below the com-
mon price. We deal in toys and sporting articles just as we deal
in other goods buy for the least that knowing how and taking
big lots makes possible, and sell for a modest profit. Think of a
modest profit on sporting gear ! It isn't what you are used to.

Take Tennis, or Baseball, or Croquet, or Cricket, or La-
crosse. Test the price here or anywhere else quality for quality.
If you want the best that's made, we have it ; if you simply want
good we have it. Anything above the mean.

Thirty-fiv- e styles of Lawn Tennis Rackets. Find six any-
where else if you can. Size the whole stock by that

A price-lis- t that may be had for the asking will tell the whole
story and put you in the way of saving money.
Uasoment, norlhoast of contro.

o

STATIONERY.- -

Everything in Stationery. The finest in every new shape as
fast as it comes in sight we bring lots of it into sight and all
the staple sorts. Prices get to trembling every now and then.
Whenever we see a price tottering, push ! down it goes. Here
arc 2,000 boxes of " Linen " Note Paper with Envelopes ; 24
sheets, 25 envelopes, all in a neat box. Price, 0 cents a box. Of
course it's ridiculous.

No lack of more just as ridiculous. Look here. Some el
the finest and most stylish papers of the Easter season. Care-
less handling smirched some of the outsides. We strip off the
finger-marke- d sheets, do the rest up in a new way, and make the
price half: 400 quires with matching envelopes.

Graduates' Thesis Covers, original designs, hand-painte- d,

50c to $10. One of the little pretties all the time popping up.
&0UII1 of Thirteenth street entrance.

Something very unusual in Hosiery, Underwear and Gloves.
Men's Balbriggan Drawers, 25 ; worth double.
Women's Lisle Thread Hose, 19c ; worth double.
Women's Extra Black Silk Mitts, 25c ; worth ziAc
Women's Extra Lisle Thread Jersey Gloves, 10c; worth 20.
We could add item after item, but you know where we

stand. Watch the crowds.
Chestuut stroet stdo, west of Main Aisle,

1,200 New Fancy Flannel Shirts suitable for tennis or any
kind of outing wear. Pearl buttons, stitched with silk. In every
respect a proper shirt. We sold quantities last season for $2,50;
the price now is $1.50.
Uoth ends of the Btoro.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
AUl'UALT BI.OOKS.

Vhi'ua7tTv1"nghl6Vk.

Asphalt Block Co.,
Otllco-- Uil Clieetnul St., 1'htla , I' a.

Works Bridgeport, t'a , A Camden, N, J,
MANUfACTUllElia OT

Standard Asphalt Facing Blocks
P1ZE8 115x11 AND Vixixl2.

In Koneralute foratreotpavluK,Bldurallrs. gar
don paiha. mill yards and drlvuwaya, nutter,
collKia. vats nnd aoa walls. Advautug.04:
Noli lens, auatli'83, strictly sanitary, pntcU-cu- ll

ana cheap.
ter prlcta and further intormatlon addressi

R. S. OSTBR & BRO.,
AtonU for Lancaster Co.. 321 North Prtnro st ,

Lancantor. l'a mMind

JLTTUHXJCXa.

T UII1ER8. KAUFFMAN,
ATTOUNKV-AT-LA-

Friday,

English

NO. 2 SOUTH I'ltlNCK ST., Lancaauir, l'a

AVhhTuuMl'l.b t ftbTOCKol'l? iWU.
ovoiythlnir that an

nugltr niHiOi in tlio way of rodr, rod mount.
Iuk", leulf, llnw, hooka and small suppllus can
boh. dm liubLKVaouuoaiuttK.

M west Ring BW-- t,

iBOXDS.

TNVEHTMENTCOMPANY.

7 INTEREST
TlIK U.S. LAND

AND INVESTMENT COMPANT
offers a limited number of Its first Mortgage
8 Iter cent. 10 jear Uold llonds at 93, nuttluK7
pucoent. Interest (goldi and filvva a stock
lioNua or mo with each n.eeo honii.
Va'uo of Pennsylvania property over.t8,ooo,ooo
Bonded Issue , l,iJ.WO
Annual lutureat Chartcea 6o,w
Estimated Income Coal, Iron, Mines,

etc SftO.tCO

rattles wishing rata Investmeuts at allbural
rate et intoiesL Address

OHAB. A. FBNN, Treaeuror,
Broadway and 6 Wall Stroet, Now

FAH1UONAULE Mil.WKIKKL'H Trimming store, No.83 North
Queen btieet, contains ull the newest and
Litest Noveltlek el the season. I'rlcoa rea-
sonable. Call and sie our ew Uoods.

apnatld
WANl'KU 1'KUfKKATE, fcNh,K.

tn st licit lor our
Choice Nurery Block. Steady work aud good
pay. Tho bu.Iueas e.Uy loiiutd. Keloieuce
rtqulrid. Addrets,

B. O.C1I4.8 ACO,
Wll-et- No.llMO. foanEqtUla.

TOBACCO.

if

LD HONESTY TOBACCO.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty
The Cbewen et OLD HONESTY

TOBACCO will soon find that It last
longer, taaUi tweeter than other totwo
cos, and will please you.

Ask your dealer for It and insist on
getting U.

Genuine Has a Bed H 1 in Tag
on EveryJPlug.

M
CLOTU1NU. SO.

TKBS A KA.TlUfON.

Clothing to Order.

1HEN03B1ESTSTL1E3
or--

SPRING GOODS
OAK BE rOUMD HIUB.

Our Suits to Order
--roB-

$18.00 AND $20.00
Are Handsome and Attractive

We are right on top with the fit and on th
bottom with prices. This Is an auknowlega
fact.

HEN'S PANTALOONS,

TO ORDER,

At $5.50 and $6.
DECIDED BABQA1NS

UANDSOMK IS STYLE AND EXCELLENT
IN FINISU.

Wear the " Cromwell " Shirt
II You Want the Best-Fittin- ChtrL

Myers & Rathfon,
LEADING CLOTIIIEB3,

N

NO. 12 BAST KINO ST.,
T.AHC1ABTKB PA.

EW (SPRING CLOTHING.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

M SPRING SUITS.

APlItKCTHAVtNOTO YOU OF $3.00 TO S50J
O.I EACH SUIT NOW UOUQUl' or US.

For to CO, Fine Casalmore Suit.
For is.oo. ol worsted Suits. Always

heretofore sold for 113.00.
ror no 00. ol Cutaway and Backs,

Always heretofore sold f jrllCOO.
Youths' and Boy's cults at 1 53, tS.09, td.C0,

18 oo and :o oo;
Children's Suits at H0, ! oo, $3 00, si on and

1.00.

Custom Department.

Seduced Prices Lnrgo Assortment.

Sutu to Order, strictly All. Wool, at 111, 111,
118, 120 r, i and 1.7.

The 1'atterns are Good, the rtt Is Perfect,
and the Making Equal t j the riue.t ,

L Gansman (fe Bro.,

s.w.ooRNan
NORTH QUEEN & ORANGE BTS.

LANCA8TKU, l'A.

HUMlIKll KKBOKTS.

rjnms
"CUALrONTK,"

Ocean End of North Carolina Avenue,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

K.UOBEUTSASONB. aprS-lm-d

it TTTKTHKRILJi,"
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..

Ocean End Kentucky Avenue.
Open February L to November 1. lock

Box 1030.
M.J.ECKEItT.

nayld-2m-

A TLA.NTIO CITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIU CITY. N. J.

Largest Most Convenient uotel. Elegantly
FnrnUhed. Liberally Managed. Ooachtoand
from Beach and Trains, orchestra Muslo.

UUAB. UouLAUE, flop.
W. E. Cocbkav, Chief Clerk. ieb22-fiut- d

BHR1NQ8 AND BATHS.CAPON J.ITIIIA AND bUl'KUIOH
IKON WATE1U), UAMfaHlUE COUNTY, W.
YA.

'ihlscolebratod Mountiln Besort for health
and pleasure. Baths el any ttinperatu o ; a
summer climate unsurpassed: a cbannlnKsummer bmu with Its mauy Improvements,
HtcoiumodattnR SOO tueau, opnui. J line 1. For
medical and other tesllinouy, send for circu-
lar. H'a.11 HALE,

may7-:gt- d rroprleter.

pAlTKHNB, XdODtfUJ, 4a

Central Machine Works,
couneu or

UUANTANDCHB18T1AN bTUEETB,

(Bear of Court House). LANCABTEH. FA.

Engines, Boilers, Machinery ana llopalrlng,
I'attorna, Drawtnga, iron and Biaas castings,
etc.

Best equipped Machine and Tattern I bop
In the city lor tight work.

aruood Work, fromptnau, Benaonablft
Charget, dec ltd

runitITU B.
qchs&cubbs.

Our Advice.
Now that house-cleanin- g time

is here, send your old furniture
to the Second-Han- d Store.
You can get as much for It as
you will pay us for New Style
Furniture. Step up-stai- rs at
31 South Queen street, see our
large stock and get the lowest
prices in this city. Have a look
at those new patent brace chairs,
same price as the old style and
much stronger.

OCHS a GIBBS,
31 South Queen Street,

Up-stair- s.

o
pru-iy- a

UR REPAIR DBPARTM&AT.

HEINITSH'S
87 AMD SO BOUTH.QUraff WS.t

LAKCASTEB, PA,

If yon have anythlna tobe repilrAO', send: It
tons Wears prepared to attend to tt quite
promptly.

Beuphol&tering of All Kinds.

Yonr Old nalr MaUrcja Made Over kqnal to
New, at Moderate I'rlco.

A rail Lin of NEW NOVELT1K8 In Plash,
Tapestries, French Cretonnes tfor Benphol- -

swnngi u select iruiu.

HEINITSH'S.
--nrlDMx-KK'S.

YOUR WANTS

FURNITURE
Can be supplied at

WIDMYER'S
FVBNITUltE 8T0B&

TOUB COMPLETE BATISrACTIOt.

t
ATTRACTIVE GOOD8,

ATTRACTIVE FBICEU.

Qlve yourself satisfaction of seelnff
Largest, Host Cheapest Block In City.

Oer. East King & Duke Sta.

WIDMYER'S COBNEB

R. B. it H.

IN- -

TO

the tba
and the

JPABASOL3.

P arasols.

A Largeand varied assortment

R eady for your inspection

A t R. B. & H.'s

S tore, 14 East King street.

O ur prices the lowest

L ine the largest

S tock entirely new and stylish.

apr3 Smd

rMLLU AMD HEM

-T-HK-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
t Blzty Candle-Ltg- ht 1 Beau them ail.

Another Lot of cheap globes for Gas an
ouatovea.

THH "PHBFBCrriON"
UK.TAL MOULDING BDBBXU COBHION

WEATFIBR STRIP
Beats them alL This strip outwears all other.

Jloeps out the cold, stop rattling el windows.
Exclude the dust. Keep out snow and rain.
Anyone can appiy it uu w&bu) ur uin. uumiu
in applying ib uu iw umsu mii.
holes to bore, ready for use,
warp or a imp is u
penect.
Btore;

At thai

-- OF-

no
not

John P. Sohanm Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST..

LANCASTER. FA.

tfKCKWJCAB'

Ai). WEST KING.

B

Stove, Heater

SILK

split,
shrink cusmon

OYB' END

AT EHISMAN'8.

BUSl'EN'DXin, 25CENT3,

ATJBISMAN'S

Next Door to Baylor's Photo Gallery.

oVEN

KVEItr EVENING.

(atlas Flynn's Old Stand)

Itw:

EXCURSIONS

here
most

and Banga

&

EUISMAN'8,

MILLEB. TOUK1HT ANDDS. UBATIOK AQKNT.
Itaues Tloteu to all paru of the World
fcpecUl Excursion to the

WEST
At one rare for the round trip. Grand select
excursions to lh Icwemlto Val oy, lejlow.
stone hatlonal ork. Los Angeles. Ban Fran;
Cisco and raclflo Coast Joints, with choice et
routes returning and slay-ov- er privileges west
of Chicago, circular tours from New York to
irinclpalknropean cities, l'aleallne and the
lolv Land at very low rates, rortnlghtly ex.
nrvinn, tmni Kaltlmora to Boston. Montreal

nnd down the M. Lwrencn. All Information
concerning any coutemplated trip cheerfully
alven tree oy calllpg or addrntslng U. f. at 1 .
LEU, Agent. Chicago. Bock Ialana and Faclflc
H. B., n 111 North Qnecu street, Lancasu-r- ,

Fas or rrauaunuouao. aprzi-im- u

TT3ECOMMENDED BY EMINENT
PHYSICIANS

The " Best ' Tonic,
a Concentrated Liquid Extract of Malt and
Hops. For sale only at

J. O. HOUGHTON CO,
Noa. W and W West Kin street.


